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T"nlcee Philanthropy> 
The treatment the blacks have sustained at the 

band. of the race who rirete'hd to feel a righteous 
llldi,nation at the wrongs and crueltie. visited 
upon them by Southern masters, shows clearly 
thlt the Yankees both hate and abhor the negro 
a. heartily as !,hey do his ownerst and that they 

aim to exterminate both white and black, in order 

that tbey,'the elect of Henven t may enjoy lole pas' 

leasioD oC thil Contirient. 


It waa manifest to tho!e who' Were acquainted 
with the character of our vile antagonislt ihat the 
motives that impolled him to the ·"va,e war lie i. 
prollecuting"had nothing to do with,tae well beiD" 
of tbe negro. ,But thOle who entertained hi. sen
timents in ~eg~'rd:oC tho inltilutioti oC .Lii."er" were 
deet:ivvd into the:belieC that he de.irntrd to pro
mote'the welfare"of the blacka, and that the evil 
Inflictod upon their' masiera in.mlrijfnl' out tba~ 
benevolent intention. was. limply a relult which 
eQuld not be aveldcd.' ~," . . 

Thi. war hu,0p',~u~4~ ,~1:1o,..:eye:i:t~(:tbe w(lrldCQ; 
the real feelings cllerl.hed.by our,enomies ,toward 
tbe race held.ill bQiid'le in th,e South•. They hvo' 
atolen the Ilaves rromtheir_ma,terat drlven them, 
from comfortable home", and au.ilned them to' 

beggary and wretch~dne8ll. Tho'ltiJlDdnf the poor' 
creatures whom inv9.sion~ of our territory had: 
placed in their ba.nd., dilt,d lasi winter of hunger 
and oold. The people amo'ag whom they were 
thrown SCOWled upon ihem, and iQ place of reliev. 
ing tbe'lr prelltng. needs, cursed, and derided and 
abused the (orlorn &ufterei.. The tearl and \ln~ 
guish of tbe unforlubn.te creatures turned aU henrt. 
to !llone, and every house was barred IIgainsl their 
intrUaive CI\Us. Oraflamen and lfthoreu banded 
toretber; threatuned vengeance upon tho Ie who 
dared givo them employment, antl the Legiale. 
tures of leveral of tho '\Vesc,Crn States impoled 
beay'y fines and other (orms of punishment on the 
mllerable creature. who lIought'an asylum Within
their borders . 
. That infamous Pr.oclamatioll of the YauLree 
President (ailed to accompli!Jh the tiet\dlah purpose 
or the bloody-mindosl despot. He hali obliged the, 
blackl under 'lsis control to take up armll, 'not be. 1 

cause he imaginestheyeau ever be-made to re~der I 
eJlieient Be~v:i.c~ as soldiers, but ill order to hast611.', 
Cotward his .cheme 'of extermination. They 'Me. 
compelled' tc(eD\e-:)hearmy, piaced in the 'fprer.ronl 
'ot the: batde~;azid, ali:o, tor the 'Im.nest. ofenaei. 
,WhUe"'aoil(eaer8.t~'.tirleo1illW,ere adm in iatering 
{C)lh6 plack, ,·.olcii'ri~ ~ho:w.er6~;\ro~ded 'in: the 

,ulalllti on ,Bau4n:r.'Wagner ,the.mob '1u;,NewYork 
we're inflicting all manner of evilaupo'ti. the mbe
~ablo negroes who Uve Iii. thcdllthy lane.aD~.~Jlefa:. 
,0(;Yan~ee.~~~~·:rhe:r .arov.e tbem. fr~~.di~!~ 
Iqualid home.,ie~~'re to their dwelliD,.:, 
them of, evel1diiilr;ivaluable; pur.ue~{"" , ~ 
aDa hulecl.,Juiiii" ",L"'hile','ll!,~jiV~;' '~ 
anel ftnin'llic In:·t1loeoQ'9~.ive;..io~~''~ , ! 

woth~.. meil'and.""boys,plil.de themterv.~ , 
over \11:": hideour.llpoct.ote~ ano"'l11rew '.iOn" ,: 
tho victlml'cir '~~eii:bnt&(pa'lio.._ . '~~"i:~,',~ 
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